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RATKS Of BTTBSCnrPTIOH, t ADVAKCS.
" , -

J: one Year (by Mall). PaW : .6 00

l?Tlreo?h " M " 60

H "SrToclty Subscribers, delivered ,1a any par
j Cff?tT Wan Cbhis per week. Our City

thtZ'notaathorised to ooUect for more
months in advanoe. , '

y. rIattoe Post offlce at wamlaistoiwN. C:

An attempt was made to :wreott the
f presidential tram wnue it .was pass--v

Arkansas; atrestla was
fired, but it was discovered ia time

y by the pilot train to prevent dterri-- '
5

bIe catastrophe. -7--7 Oa ; Friday,
I

when the train on the y Southern
t pacific Road, was a short distance
1

from El Paso, Texas, it was -- stopped,
robbers and a dynamite bombs by

,f hurled at the mail car. as f

"l ba(jly shattered; the mail agent seized
f a anand. shot one of the 5 robbers
I dead, and the others took "to their

if heels. - The total visible supply
I of cotton for the world , is ,1,946,049
f bales Judge H. T. ;Ellett,'who
I madd the welcome address to -- the.
I President, ia Memphis,- died :orjT-- the
I stand before th eeremonies ; were
i completed. The- - President "was"
v in Memphis yesterday, and metwith

a most cordial welcome; ; the city, was
t crowded to overdo wing'with people, ,

'
an anxious to see . the nation's - chief

'I executive officer; the response of the
President to the welcoming address

i: was well conceived, Telegraphic a

communication with. Charleston was r

i cutoff Friday night, bya fire irr the
suburban town of Magnolia which
melted all of the wiresJ-- - The
President left Memphis yesterday": at
1 o'clock for Nashville. r --- The
Chicago wheat market yesterday was"
steady, and corn ; and y provisions
weaker. It has been established

i beyond doubt that the disease preva- -
i lent at Tainpa is yellow ' fever.

New York markets: Money easy at 2i
; 3 per cent., closing offered at 3 per
? cent; cotton firm at 9i9c; southern
; flour steady; wheat2"To.S red October
i 81c; corn steady; No. ;2 v October. 51c;
I spirits turpentine dull at 34c; rosin
steady at $1 051 12; - 7 , , ' . .

It is given out that the last - move
in the celebrated oaseof Mrs. Gaines
will be soon made... It has been,. a

?Ioniaff air.

I Th e Nebiaska Mepublicans are pe- -I

cnliar. They reaffirm their d evotion
;lo Protection and , aak for "a reduo-'lio- n

atheVWar Tariff. ; They ' like
lhe bounty; and a 'great-de- al of it,

!bt still it isHbetterfnotrto oppone
iffiakiug It some'smalierjn View of k
jgTowing public sentiment. - -

Rev. Thomas K. Beech er, brother
of the Ute Henry Ward, , has ac-

cepted the nomination ; of the Green-
back party iu New ?York for Secre- -

Hary of State. Up to '- - now - we be--
lieve there are only seven tickets in
Aiie field. Some are probably mere
siSefhows of the old parties.- - '

The New York World wished to
' learn all about the internal working

of the insane asylum - at Blackwell's
3 tlsland. One of its female reporters

got herself arrested as,, a crazy per--,

on and passed all the tests ; of iosan-- ;
ity at Bellevue Hospital. - Her name
11 Nellie Brown. Nellie is V"brick.', -

7; ''Mr. Candler will be upheld by his sect :

, nd by numerous persons onteide of i.Annitton EoUBlast " "

; He will meet with the hearty ap
proval, we have bat little doubt, of

l evangelical Christians -- of : every
fsect" or denomination ; -- Why' not?
jlhe not on the side of religion - and

jfmorality ? Did he not speak- - words
Hof truth and soberness ?
i '
J " the President has any; poetic
,entiment and human sympathy,: he
ima8t have been most pleasantly

oved when the little flaxen-haire- d'

prl at an obscure water-tankreach- ed

forth her rustic arm .and presented
wr little banch of golden rod ad or ith

pink linted paper tb th'elnost
prominent of living Americans for
W9 nonce, upon which in girlish style
? written- -" For the "President

J N his Wife." We are quite sure
tte Wife must have had' & thrill of

Insurable emotion at the' homely
vuermg, glven in euob perfect loyalty
J admiration, if she is as 'sweet; and
fys'y as she is beautiful..

fanny sait is to be brought in
e York. The Church "of the Holy

Annityinvited Rev Mr: Warren; an
ghsh clergyman; to become rector.

It taken charge.' He is a son
8muel Warren adthor' of' Ihe

greatly read and still very
liable "Ten, Thousand V Year."

nov affirmed that - foreign elo-gjn-ee

can not be imported or con-- y
for, and suit for damages are

Je begun. The Society' of St.
4rews will bring euitU A Soots-yarne- d

Camming ; wasVobliged
tai t0 "hia wuntry because he
i come here under . contract. It' Ci 10 "that law repealed
Whence the promised euit.

Oe ewrss .

CtFCoi tract ACvsrOetoesU UJtea at ;
low rates. .

- Tea Esei ao2d Koaparea trio r.:.te c -
?

; NEW- - ADVERTISL-- : :

WE17.

BROWN & RODDIC: I .

Norilr Front si.;

WB TAKB GBIAT PLBASUBB VX CALM:

TEX ITTBjrTlOS OF THB PC SUC 1 0 OU II

Cloak and Jacket Pep&r toent

vall 'nw STTisM, iira VAKT kovexv-- .
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Ladies - and Children.

A visit only oas rtve yoa any Idea of the

Immense : Assbrtmerit

WB HAVB KOW OH BIHT8ITI0y,

LaiioiV Bents ni : HIssm Unisiweir
; ;: ""--

i VC - i.:'ts-- . .

IN ABT QUALTTT YOU CAS CALL FOB. :

V '". ;

WE AUE - OETXllIXG. 8EV

;:,:::;1euai. speciajltics. ;

LOOK OUB STOCK OVZB BXPOBZ MAEXKO

TOUB PTJBCIIASBS;V '"'

v i .. V l' j .

Blankets and " Oomfortables.

Our stock of BLABKBTS ' and r COMFOBT- -
''''

ABLB8 Is' the Largest aad Cheapest we bare

ever shown. ' ! .

One special lot of BLAKKETS. slWfhUy soCed .

at arreat Baraln. . .
" -- '

Dress "Goods;

Oar DBZSS GOODS DKPABTKZ3T la rsp le te
; .x-r - . '. :

with Boveltlea and mairydecided Barcatns.

.-
- Call and satisfy yourselves". ?

',' ti it 1'' ri-'V--
.

V'; ';. "' -- . .'7-:."- .-:

BEOWN & RODWC ' .

KOBTB PB02JT 8TBKXT,

TJndispiited Leaders

Merchant Tailbrin ;

'"I ""7s ' v. .
- AMD

BESTS' PURHSHIIS GOOD

DICK it UE AEE c ,

0100 to bo Given;ATrr:7
B. L. HUTCECCS'MAGIO POLISX Eli: 1

your bottles Tnesdaya aad Trldsrs so tny new
bonss, - Uo.- - UJarorth

'"

Second St.. Pract' --

Painter aad dealer in Imported and Ix .

Palata. Artist Material, Giass, Broaaes, t ..
Contracts taken. . . . , ooi5ti

'tons jr. poissojr, . . .

. Ettli B3TATBllll , 1. AGrrT.
Iff I BailJBOBTff EBCOXD ST.

Psrties wtohteK to bay or sQ Baal Brtte. sr 1

tbosw hsrmr lutsto. to nazisf 1 .

ooUeettwoolddowsBtooaUoams. - 00 ia 1:

TZinter Goodij.
- s

TTJTX GUABAJrrXB OUB KTOCnL CP WOCL
r ead PlahBobes, sonars and thapdar-- f

and Wool Blax kets. to be tks tzt-- eb s- - t
aad movtoonipleteewrofred la th city v.

are UU Esadaaartsrs for HAroeas and &J ' t - roli, TrunAj aad Fr a fair trial aJ. v -

' fr.ra cf the none. Ka u in. rrau L--
bctMtT. . .

j ;iro7i5 Toiir' Tiiiio
rpo LAY El TOUB BIC1 BBATETG T3Y

,uilMAiii n'tM WTSFXCT BXAUTT"
bAve. and res esurht te f r 1
HA1GB. It wQ pacify tie reoj f- -

Ftrj visits ou.
i re n r

t ' M tr "

WILMINGTON;
Local Sots - - v. . -

r Go to Churoh to-da-y. " Yr " rt

-- 7 For other locals see fourth page.
- The Board of Audit and Fi r

nance meet in regular session termor--"

row afternoon. 1 1 Hw .
"

'

Servioes in St. rJohn Church
by. the Rector," Dr.CarmichaeUv at'
7,30 and 11 a. m, and 5 p. m.-- to-da- y.;

I -- Bx Judge Henry .B, .Folk,: of
TennesBe,,' will .preach in the First
Baptist Church, this morningi"; ' f.

-

r Th$ Gulf Stream brought' two
passengers irom r jm ew --xorK jniss
Morse, of Sonthport,Oand Dr. Blodg-etVo- f

New York.7 V
t Therosevi and : possibly tbe
JJjsechtiUe,- - are. the only British steam--
iera in-por- t-; that'' have ever visited
Wilmington before.' vlTfv Y.

There will be--v communion rand
election rally . at the Zion; AJv Ml : E.
bhnrch to-da- y Bet: 8 H. ;Wither-poo- n

will preach atnight.
1-

- Bishop ;Key, of the" Methodist
Episcopal Church South,- - has

a homo in Oxford,1 0a., which
will hereafter be his address. . -- :

I : Judge Connor was in the cityr
yesterday; on his way to . Elizabeth-- ;
town, where he will preside at Bladen'
Superior Court, which convenes to-
morrow. - -

, . Interments in the- - jeemeteries
the past week were five in number
Oakdale, one

"

adult; Bellevue, two
children; Tine Forest (colored) - one
adult and one child.
i A literary society has been organiz-

ed-at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association (colored), on
Second, between Princess;and Mar--'

ket streets," with AI Peton president. .

v Mayor Fowler received a letter
yesterday from the manufacturers in
New York city stating that the three
drinking fountains ordered for this
city will be shi pped in about ten .

days...' ' " ' ' .... .

The pulpit of Grace Methodist
Church, at the Synagogue, southeast
corner Fourth and Market -- streets,
will be nlled this morning by Rev.
Dr. Prltchard. There will be no ser-

vices at night. - ;
--
r The frame dwelling No. 114

Eleventh street, belonging to Rich-
ard Howe, colored, was discovered to
be on fire about 10 a. m. ' yesterday.
It was Bpeedily- - extinguished, how-
ever, and the damage was trifling.

"
- Rev.-.-- S. H. Witherspoon; a

graduate of Shaw University, and
Grand Secretary of the. Independent .
Order of Good Samaritans, will
preach a special sermon to the mem-
bers of the Order at Shiloh Baptist
Church to-da- y at 3 p. m. : - - '

. .... - . , . .

Under proclamation, of Sover-
eign Grand Lodge,. L O. O. F.i Cape
Fear No. 2 and Orion Lodge No. 67 ,
will hold a joint memorial celebra-
tion' at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thurs-
day ? evening- - next, 20th - inst.-- - Rev
MrPeschau wil deliver the address

' We have' been requested to call
the attention, of the ; authorities , to
the conduct of boys who gather at
the ; corner of Eighth and Princess
streets at night, and by. cursing, loud
talking, etc., annoy and disturb those
attending the Salvation Army meet-
ings. - " -, - - r

The telegraph line between this
city and Sonthport went downc early

'yesterday morning and the - vessel
movements "were not received in this
city, i.jwent t over t,the
Wilmingtonsection of the' line ye-
sterday' The trouble is south of ; that'
point and will no doubt be , remedied
by,Monday mornings ; :

7 .

'

, ;

'. "For ye have the poor with you
always and p whensoever ye .will . ye
may do. them good. So breads" ;.the
scriptures; and those In bur" commu-
nity 'disposed to "assist in.r relieving
the wants and necessities of the poor
can send their --voluntary : contribu-- !

tionV .to" Mrr . C:G." Kennedy, the
worthy President of .the. Ladles Be-
nevolent Society.--!-:-. A-:t:Zl-'-

vTbe minimum temperature
'throughout this Ootton.; Belt ; yester

day rangedi from , 40 .to 5 48-.- . degrees.
Salisbury reports ;29,vwhich was the
only place that was below 40. The
temperature in: this cityvat rlO p m.
was 50 degrees; fand Judging from the
waythe' mercury lias 1been' falling,
since sunset,"we - surmise thatjf rost
can be seen by early risers this mom- -

fV . CapW Elder, JaileVi "takes

good:care"of uhis prisonera) and evi-dentl- yt

feeda them i well. , - Yesterday,.
HenryHall, colored; ';who ;had been
an inmate of the institution for thirty,

--days, was turned out," and as iB .cus-
tomary at the reception and release
of "aprisoner; he; waj'welghedT'l It
was found that he had gained exactly,
fourteen pounds in the ' thirty; days.
Enoch ' Walker, 'another' prisoner,"'
"turnedbut lajBhort time ? agofha'd
gained eight pounds in weight during
the-thirt-y days he was imprisoned.': j

nT IfAEH" TOBACCO is a
ttrul cr.:w. .ti vocr dc-!- ;rv r v.. -- 1.

- t

VOEXLI.-N0- 2i:

: Frank Hatton arid;3ob Porter the
English High Tariff bio" wersi are, to
start a one cent "Republican Protec-
tion paper in New'-York- . i If Hatton
can make as bitter a Kadical sheet of
the new venture as he jdoes of his'
tChlcaga.papevbe:wiHineet'afithe;
demands of the boys who . thinks tb'o:
first duty of man is to hafe true Tie
mocracy. :. .

i Mrs. Craik (born Mulook) Js dead)
we are sorry to leatnL; - She has done
a -- greatf .dear of literary - work and
buuo , iii ui an. exceptionally mgn
rder," Her "John Halifax Gentle-

man deservee'to live with theTlan
guage, in" which, it-i- a; written.' We1
have no Bketch ofjber life at hand
BKeTwas born inlB26 VV -

Aman by the, name of W: 'H,
Walker assaulted RevJDr;, Tidball,
rector . of C Sl-- - Paul's Episcopal
Church, at Camden, N. - J!, t because
fcis wife complained that the Doctor
neglected her. The Doctor told Mm
that but for : his, - own . qallrag, he
would thrash him soundly.

MThe .World gave BfiAThewa boya
a eight's entertainment at - one of the
theatres; "r It " chartered thesperf orm
auue igr me occasion.. . y- - . .

i - 1 KB W ADVERTISEMENTS. -

j Geo. A." Peck Alabasline.
Z Ck M. Habbis Five for ten.
I A. DAvmCloslog out prices
Munson Merchant tailorings

1 a W YikXKSoorbooks 4 v
r

jOoLiaxB& Col Auction sale. '
...

;R."L. Him3niK8--Ma2- ic polish.
5 Bbowk & Roddick New styles." . . ;

jJBU Habdih Grape phosphates..
8. H. FisHBliATfi Ne w fall stock. '

iA. Shkikb Leads with --low prices. , -

Johb J. Hedkick Winter goods .

Smith & BoATWBiGHTInBurance.
Ipabkeb & Taylok Heating stoves. "

Fxsskll & Dautkl Winter goods.
A T.TgTf ait, Fulhseb St Co Stove.
Lotus . Poissoh Real estate agent.
Dick & Usabes Merchant tailoring.
O. C. R. R. Cheap rates to State Fair. ,

I JR. P. McDodoaxl-No-w is your time. v

fWASHKS & Boh Fresh ground cocoanot
- Geo. R. Fresch & Sobs School shoes.
"

.Csohlt & MoBsis-pTJnderwriterae- alev

E.peekqeb & Co. Hardware, etc.
v Mrs. H.B JawBTT-Fashionab- le millinery
i . Entbbtaikkkut Ladies Grace M. E.
Church. -- ' "

' BosEmAiOT& Btekitbebgkk Merchant
tailoring.

A Co111sIk oa tbtTBravlke. .

ry Drivers of carts on the turnpike fre-
quently lie down in their vehicles and
either go to' sleep" or allow their
horses to keep the road, and : ap
proaching vehicles have to turn out
and give up all right to the road.; - v

AaMx. J. M. Forsbee and Dr. Schon-wal- d

were returning - in a buggy from
the ' Sound, drivirfg rapidly on the
turnpike Friday ., night, they jnet a
eart 'in this predicament, ' and Mr.
Forshee naturally expecting the dri-
ver to, give him his portion of the
road, kept on. The vehicles came to-- ,

gether whereupon. Mr.-Forsh- ee .was
thrown out falling almost under
the wheels. Dr.' Schonwald jumped,
out of the buggy and seized the horse
by- - the --bridle and - held r hinVwhich
doubtless prevented a serious acci-
dent. It 'is' -- suggested that the'au- -,

thorities of the 'Turnpike Company
to t prevent such , accidents as the;
above, - require all - drivers .to ibe in ;

their seats, prepared at all times to
control and direct the-moveme- of
the teams they are driving.

:.' ' Jl '1 ' ' ' ' ' ' - '

Tle Wblpploa Past Dlieassed.
Two colored- - men one aniold.inr

firm stutterer and the other a middle
aged man had a discussion on Front
street & day or two ago. The old man
was favoring the restoration of the .

whipping post ! as 5 a punishment ' for
violators of "law for both Iwhite and
t)lack. 1 He said "whip them and then
turn them loose to support their fam-
ilies." - He.did not believe jn v putting
them in jails . and penitentiaries to
be fed at public expense,-.whil- their
families were suffering, 'or had to be
taken care of Tythe peopled To this
the younger man replied'that he was
opposed to such a law; that it twould
ruin the country;5; thatl the.; hides of :

oldi negroes like thej one .who had
just spoken,' were so 'thick and tough
and 1 hard that they could not feel
the lash, and they wbnld : always .be
stealing and violating the laws of the
land-- .

Exports Poreisn .
, Messrs; ; Robinson &" King ,cleared
the German barque JSirene yesterday
for London Eng.?' wth' a? cargo of
4,777 barrels 'of irosin, 'valued' at $4,
i6D.f 'V;:
Ti Messrs. Paterson,, Downing &'-Co-

cleared the Norwegian barquePWfft- -'

jof with 344 i casks ; spirits turpentine
and'3,595barrels ; of 1 rosin, valued at
$3,711, also foriLondon. ' - - - -

Messrs. Alex.i Sprunt & Son cleared
the British stearasbip Eosevttle, for
Reval, nv-iz- , tritli CTD bale? of cct-tc- n

v!-"If- ct V",

NEW "ADVERTISEMENTd. '

l.ijfcr-5- -.

J A Ql iali An ; '."i-- ". i -
Jfci U VJr AAOAA , ajtCfcAAlAwAAIi

A Perfect Fit,
!A"Biirable Material,
AndaBeasonaUe Price

Are the features to be for; sought by every one
f . . ....;
who wosrs clothe! If yon wish to combine all
i --, . .. i-

- -

these rood points la 'on porch tse, either ia a
' " --

.

Badness Salt or a Dress nit, do not fall to see

Our New Fall Stock!
--... i "J ; .' ' .'- - "

ALLTHC LATBST NOVKlTIS8

' - It to an ackaowtodced fact that oor - -- ' -

IS PAB 8TJPBBI0B

to any other Beady-Mad- e or Custom-Ma- d e

CoUxlnc offered tn UiU city : . ; t
' ,

. Any article parehaaed from this XttabU&hmext
- ;' ... ; , : . . : -

satisfaction jraaranteed or money refunded .

- S. H. FISHBLATE,
i4:' xraa clotbiib. - - - ' -

60 16 DAW U ' '
E LEAD-- f ITH L0 PRICES.

G Xj OTBCHLSTC3- -
SOLD CHZAPKBTHANTM AST BOUBS . ,,'

. ' HI THIS CTTT. ' "

SnlisMal Mil and Excellent ; Pits

are to be found ia oar Stoio.

. -- . - - -
.

'- - :'.
in the Latent Styles and for both Old and Tonne.

- JUST LOOK ATTHB POIXOWIKa PBICB3 :1

CHILD BIN'S SUITS IS.7S, t W A60 and 0t

. robbt surra FOB BOTS. from II to 17, at
$U0p, S4.S9 and ts.00, actaally worth doable th
amount. - . ". .

- - , -- v-

j Don't fall to call and see onr S8X0 BUSISBSS

SUITS. 4' i .'--
-

.

"

.t
Esmember onr Goods are all sew and that

this la no humbug. ;. , j v . . -

Call anl oonvincs jonrself . '.,, 1.
:

; : - a. gnniEtt, ;

i oot 16 tf :
? : . .114 Market "street -

,C0HE "BEFORE IT IS : TOO LATE

'. C-- 'AHr BXAMTKB I - ': ' '

Giir;Closingf jPrices
TTS HAVB. BAD A'BUSH FOB THB PAST

three weeks, sad expect to have a ' larcer one

this week than ever, aa I am determined to sail

iay stock BXG ABDLB&S OP.COSr '..

Overcoats Tor Sf 00,Wortli $ OO
'

V' w.3 .la0- -

"A' . v;'-- f f 9 50 ,! .. 15" 00

1 Gents' Underwear 80 per cent. lass than eaa be
boutht elsewhere. - ' 1 -- : : :

. SUITS made to order for less than ever before.

" Whelssals CloUiisr and Merchant TaOor. ,
--'OCtlStf ,-

Fresh Ground Cocoannt

KHVnSim'iialDi
15 Cents per QnarU ' '

E. j --Warren Sbn
't XXCHASGB OOB3TBB.

oot 16 tf
" ITo7 is Your Time -

nnO GXT TOUB BUGGT 03 CAimAGS B2.
paired and Painted. I cut rs&xe ft lock u rMas tew, or can trs or r 1 you a rw c- - "iry
ne. Ia.tl-eoi'- 31 l- -

, trr:,-rc- f 1;- .- t
as 4 f """-- J iirtfct t -.

v.NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS. '

OPERA HOUSE;
ONE HISHT OHLT,'OGT0BER 18TH.

Tile cetfetei Aljise fjrcless: cnoir;
The irrsUesY musical erect xt the ace - Instrn- -

- 1 , . mental and Vocal- - f.; 'v' ---

.BkVSX SUPSR 2 ABTIST4 IN THB 8W1S1

,C03TUirB of ihtlr natlvs mountains,- - :

Prices ar nraaL-- Box Sbeet open at Hetns-berrc'- s

Monday mornus; next ' . - oct li St. -
r-- - M.-- CRO IY, Auctioneer, : -

'.I .BTCROSLT MOREIS.

llridenmters' Sale;
!3AiIAGEDcC0TT0H;;vAT

. .
ADCTIO?.

nifTnisDiT-oum- m -- 1 : tjbw.V at itJ o'clock, sv m , we will seU la warshonss upon
est side oX teo rlrer adjoialns Ferry upon

North side nodar Inspection an! supervision ofthe Agents of the Underwriters, for andon ao- -'

const of all concerned, .v . y f;X
f:;150 BALES COT&6x.';(,:L

Bamaxed by fire and PBSSB water. Con-dltlo-ns

Cash. T r-- - oct 18 2t
. . - . . -

; By S. YanAmillVGE & CO., v
; . 8. AKEIBGl., : Aactioneet V t

- At Auction, ;"
02C ACCOtJST OP WHOM IT MAT COKCXKK.

QN THURSD4Y. OCTOBSB WrH.'tS87, at U
o'clock M, we will sell, the Oermsn Baiqse

ALBATKOS- ,- 819 ren ter tons cltsstos' "A".

Germas Lloyd, with her present Tsckle, Anchors

and Chainsas she now ties at Mr. Tbo mM Evans

Ploatlnt Dry Dock, in this city.. Also a lot of
Sails, a lot of ProTisions. a lot "of Rum under
eats, snbjeot to duty;- - seven Water Casks, one

Water Tank, one U) set of SUaal J lacs complete.
Cabin Pnmlenre, several Hawsers nd Lines; two
(8) Boats, and a lot of other articles connected
with . the Vereel. o -

. - 8. Vak AXBX5GK A COl, Anotionoers --'
ooflatotds - ' and Seal totals Broker.

FOB STATE PAIR.

CHEAP RATE3 AID PLEAS AM TRIP

Carolina f; Central Eailroarl;
f3.0O TO BALXIOH AJKD BXTT7EK, rSCLUD'

IKQ ADMISSIOH TO THB. PAIS. , v
Ticket oa tali October IStb to ZUt. Good re--'

turning until October iiai Inclnstre.
P. W. CLABC. 'J

oct 10 St - Goal Passenxer Acent.

ri.Come.wdfHeip TTs.J -
TIIC PJJEPOSI OP BAX8TJSG MXAB8 TO

aid in baQdisx Grace M.X Chsrob. thslAdiss
will hare an Xntertalnment on Priday, evening
October 21st, at the residence of CoL' Borer
Moore, No. 119 Cbesnot street. . - . - . ; -

8Deoi&l pains will be taken to prepare an ele-ra- nt

supper of Oysters, stewed and fried,
chicken Salad, Ice Cream and other tempting'. - . -dishes x v- -' - -

Musi a wUI be furnished by soma of the. best
talent in the city. . -

Toe rood dtlxe&s of WHminrton are cordially
Invited, and earnestly requested to oome and
help us ia oar efforts to oomplsto this Church.
i oct 16 ... .i, , .

Winter Goods,
JUST OPXKXD AXAROB STOCK OP WIOTKK

Dress Goods, Eoasekeeplsr 'Goods.'DamesUo
Goods, Flannels, .Blanket, etc

' - . . . ; , -

- Ths Unrest and "cheapest stock of BOSTBHT
and UNDaHWJtAB. for Ladles, Gentlemen and
CbCdren. - ' - - ;

SPaCIAL. 100 dosan Children's Black Bibbed
Bose at ixu cents, worth S oenta. the, greatest.
Bargain 01 tne season. ' -

We want trade. - We have aa attraoUre atcck.
and have marked roods at low prtoes all of which
most oommand the attention of tasteful and
judicious buyers. r

i - - - v ...,- - -- ISO. JT. BXDBTCX. :

00 16 tf Comer Market and Front.

'
-- zirmsoH,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIEB,

IKVITJtS TOTJB ATTrNXIOJf TO THB '

Larest:J:Stocr;Df :Ptece Goons.

In the oltv. which we will maks-n-p la tbo MOST
' ...... ";, ... j.

approved style, at ,. '

; 00) 16 8t
'

. U H PBOST STBJ3T. '

:Scliool ? Shoes. ;

B1ST SHOXS FOB TUB BOTS AKD GIBLS d
4-

the city. . Mads eipresdy to wear well and I00K

neat!.- - Parents win do well to examine onr
j ;

coods and crices before purhsmx. . .

Geo. B. Trench & Sons,
106BOBTH FRONT 8TPXXT. . i ,

octlotf J ' ' . " " '

f i"H'Stbves.;:i';-- .
J5 GBXAT TABlffTTCOCi S ASD UKATXES.

Can five you anything Toa are ilksly. te want.
We don't make them, bat we have aooeaa to the
best sources of supply. Call and see us.

ootlSlf - - k AtmBlfAM, FLA HUTS K CO.

iiFwo forTen;
OKB PACKAGZ OP THB EJTTGAL MARILLA

CHBBOQT. oonUlnladflys splendid Smokes, for
10 seats, free from flavor. a M. TIABB2ft- 'OO 16 tf ,.:

'
U Kewt and Clear Dealec

wm. Jbi. bpnnger z uo.,
TMPpBTBBS AXD J0BBBR3 OP BABDWABB

and CBCCZZBT, eaa offer special Inducements
1 : -

to Wholesale buyers.
... : ; , ; . : W, II. S Xsrket Strost,

oelS tf - ' - . Wllmlnrton. H. CL

iri Grape Ph03phatc3.-- .

COKBTKATION OP PUBSJDBLIGllTP'ri.
Grape alee with Tonia Phoexibatca, an elegant

and refrerilrjr drink, fr B r'- - cly. at 1

CO 13 tf J ' t. -

woatlaer IaUlauona.
" The following the ; indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 aT m.:' ,

"T.";.'

1 For .Virginia," warmer fair weather,
light to fresh southerly .winds.: ;

--'For North Carolina and' South Car--!
olina, warmer:.falr weather, light to
fresh easteriywinds. ;'..v --

; For Georgia, slightly warmer fair
weather,' light to fresh southeasterly
.winds. -- V -- -' . .

!JHayor's Canru ---

' In this Court yesterday,- -
- Qharles

.Gause, colored, was ' fined ten dollars
and costs for raising a row and fight--,
ing at a colored festival , ; 1"

'Z- - Laura Green,-olore- d; charged with
ithie larceny of a yiibndringcoh.
tinned, frem the 'day : beforewas dis
charged, there being no .evidence toj
jsnow.tnax snorwas guuty , ine rnng
was given to Mri Huggins,;the jeweler,'
with instructions to return ; it to the
order. r: 9' vrjt--

t Abraham Watson was sentenced to
thirty days in jail, i on a charge of as-

sault and battery.- - 71;.
i. Pat O'Neal,; a. white tramp, and,
Sam Colin,' a colored tramp, ,.were
ordered toleave the city at once
I M. ,0'Brien, .charged with violat-
ing the Sunday law, was fined twenty
dollars. ... V .

' t, --

v George Nichola, alias Hard - Tack,
colored? charged "with assault ahcL
battery, was dismissed, - having been
previously tried for the same offence
by a magistrate v 'v1 v' ! v.

i Jane Chestnut, .. colored, was" fined
five dollars for permitting hogs to
run at large. . ; 4, : - :

Wm. Robinson .was sentenced to pay
a fine of twenty dollars for being dis-
orderly; ':

" '' 7

i The - cotton damaged by fire and
water on the British steamship Parfc-lan- ds

was ail discharged yesterday.
It was found that eighty bales were'
damaged by fire and about eight

fhundred by --water, most of these very
slightly. The. bales from holds Noa.
3 and 4 were discharged the rest of
the cargo will not be disturbed. The
cotton is all insured with Messrs. At-

kinson 1

&' Manning in the Atlantic
Mutual Co. of New York

Naval Stores. 1 y. vi
: The increase in teceipts at this port

of spirits turpentine so far this sea-
son is 4,844 casks the figures being
47,456 'againsi.- - 42,612 casks. V" Rosin
shows a falling off - of 116,484 barrels
against 184,274 last year; tar adecreas
of about 3,000 barrels and crude tur-
pentine an increase of a little oyer.
1,000 barrels'"; ; v fj.; 7 ;'.:..,

Ee3 fourth page for other local. caws.

- ILBS. WOTSIiOWS SOOTHING 8TETJP. BsT
Stxtaytts Cobb thu writes In tbo ctUm C3kri-tia- n

Frmcm .-
- Wa would by no inesns reoom-me-nd

any kind of medietas wtdon wo did not
know to r rood particularly to Infants.. Bat
of Xrs. WinuoWa SoothmK 8yrnp wo osn speak

s blesslnc indeed, by siTlng sn tnfsnt troubled
wttta 00U0 pains, qnlet sleep, and the parents on--
broken 1rest at nlffhL Most oarenta can aDoro- -
olato these blessincs. Hero Is an artiolo woloh
wvm& w iiwwAiu. niuuu to ijwi i mi.
the sleep which It affords the Infant is perfectly
natural, and toe little ohernb awakes as "bright
as a button." JUtd dorlnf the prooees of teeth-i- n

Its Talne Is inoaloolabie. We hare frequent-
ly neard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of too child till It had
finished with the teething sien, on any conside-
ration whaterer. 8old by all drnoEisU. oenta
a bottle. :

.. "'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

"

'
: CclUer & Co.AuCtion, . -

OF GOODS OP XVXST snQONSIQNMXNTS
respeetfally soUolted Batlafaetory sale

fnaranteed -r--.- '- - V .
-

- On Tuosdsy. the 18th, we will sell ssveral fine
Horses and Bngfiea at xxohange Corner.

oot 16 It -

Tlianks -V f

J JEXTBUD TO TUB LADIXS OP WIZJCraQTOK

my thanks for their many oompliments and par-chas-es

of my ZXi3AKT STOCK OP ' ; : -

FasMonable Millinery
- exhibited at myopenog last week.

XTXW OOODS this week and a' oharmlns dls--

MRS. h:b. Jawrrr.
sot 16 It MHorthTrontSt.'

Belays are : DangeroTis
SXPOKB IT IS TOO LATX. AND IP

yon detire AooldenU Firs, life, LUntnlnf.' Ka- -

tloe. Bent or Tornado Zssaranof. cire ni a call,

or Telephone us, and' we wm Insure yon in
Companies. .prompt psyin . -

Cotton Insuranoe given by marks, numbers
and amount per bale, thus aroidlar the .avf --

rase" clause. -
- - :-

- 8MITH & BOATWEIQHT,-- ,j, , . Suooessors to '7
Wm L. Smith CO. A J; W. Gordon A 8mtth,

.' GenU Insnranoe A (rent a.
r. '.Ho. 184JS.. Water St. .. , Telephone Ko. 73.

oot 16 tir. - '

!; UerchaiLt T'Monag&
Owrfra TO TB3 WCBBASXO -- PATBOTttB

line, we will make a crest tednotion
in the prices of line Ouatom-Mad- e Qsrments for
the balance of the season. -

' "5 , Manntactarers and Cnatom Tailors.
the Celebrated P. D. bhira. -

abastihe
A ' PSW SSA809S WHY TOO SHOULD USK

'J. AlabssUno. It Is economical. It Is durable
It is bealthy. It makes a finish that will not rub
off. Ton can ret any shade that yon wish, and
last, anybody can apply It. . . .-

. For sals low by .
- - . - r'

0ctl6tf . , .v-j- - ., CBQVA. rXOL 1..

HAYS ALLTHX BOOKS T7SKD BT TEX

Publlo and Private Schools of the city, and hare"
rrarked them down LOW. bend tie children
down and we will trat them rl ?ht. -

U. 7. TAT A
tf - " ' Eoc t .cro.


